
ANGLIAN BOXER CLUB – SPECIAL EVENT      22ND JULY 2023 

It was my pleasure to step in to judge the Special Event due to the unfortunate circumstances  

surrounding Stuart Payne.   

Special Puppy Dog 6-8months 

1st.  Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Respect, just a tad over 6 months, tall b/w, showed very well.  

Although balanced, his head needs time to develop, good mouth.   Nicely arched neck flowing 

well laid shoulders, level topline.  Will continue to strengthen in quarters as he matures.   Best 

Special Puppy Dog. 

2nd. Hare’s Jimbren the Irishman, golden brindle and white, just 7 months, clean head which will 

improve with time, good front and parallel front legs with good bone.  Level topline.  A little 

erratic on the move which cost him the class.  

3rd.  Payne’s Birleyvale Blazing Heart (AI) 

Special Puppy Dog 8-10months  (0 entries) 

Special Puppy Dog 10-12 months (0 entries) 

 

Special Puppy Bitch 6-8 months (2 entries) 

1st. Hare’s Jimbren Queen of Tarts, golden b/w girl of just 7 months.  Has the most beautiful 

head, correctly shaped dark eyes, inquisitive expression, lean skull and correct depth of muzzle 

to skull and good lip placement.  Nicely arched neck, good layback of shoulder.  Level topline 

and good width of second thigh.  Just needs to settle on the move.  Best Special Puppy Bitch 

and Best Puppy overall. 

2nd. Payne’s Birleyvale Burning Heart (AI), well grown baby of 7 months,  pretty head and 

expression good mouth.  She has a sharp outline, level topline and moved well for a youngster. 

 

Special Puppy Bitch 8-10months  (1 entry) 

1st Van-Beck’s Diddle on Newlaithe, very smart b/w, well put together, good rise of skull, dark 

eyes with a mischievous expression, nicely arched neck flowing into short level topline, well 

angulated shoulders and quarters. Covered the ground well. 

 

 

 



Special Puppy Bitch 10-12 months (1 entry) 

1st.  Drinkwater’s Sulez Teaser, very smart well grown girl, pretty head with a good mouth.  

Good layback of shoulder giving evident forechest.  Parallel front, cat like feet. Nice tuckup and 

good width of second thigh.  Moved soundly. 

 

Special Junior Dog 12-15 months (2 entries) 

1st.  Jones’ Kevanor in the Summertime, nicely put together b/w dog.  Well balanced outline, 

and good angulation both ends.  Attractive head with a nice rise of skull, and has a good mouth.  

Evident forechest, good width of second thigh. Best Special Junior. 

2nd. Peck & Ames’ Winuwuk Line of Duty for Enesha, tall upstanding golden b/w, lovely eye and 

expression and has a good mouth.   Clean front with good bone.  Nicely arched neck flowing 

into strong topline.  Moved well. 

 

Special Junior Dog 15-18 months (0 entries) 

 

Special Junior  Bitch 12-15 months (1 entry) 

1st.  Wilson’s Thorpaige What a Kerfuffle, pretty b/w feminine girl of 13 months, dark eyes with 

an inquisitive expression.  Correct length of neck flowing into well laid shoulders.  Level topline 

which she kept on the move. Good width of second thigh. 

 

Special Junior Bitch 15-18 months (1 entry) 

1st.  Van-Beck’s Newlaithe CID, b/w bitch, ultra short and showy.  Head has a good rise of skull 

and an alert expression.  Good mouth. Good layback of shoulder and ample rear angulation.  

Moved soundly and true when she settled. 

Judge:   Helen Banks 


